
Fancy
Slippers

Ladles Walklne CtinPC
Duratle School OllUCa

Seasonable Goods

Putters
Rubber Boots, Etc.

Are John Hahn & Co.
WirmM 479 Commercial St.

THIRD
ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE Comaeaccs

NOXDaT. JXXIaRT

aid coatiaaes lor
SO Dijl

.Albert Dunbar
Cor. Qts aid Coserdl Sts.

YESTERDAY'S YTEATHER.

Maximum tstnpemture. 47 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 19 degree.
Precipitation, none. a
Total precipitation from September

1st, 183. to date. 7 inches.
Excess ot precipitation from Septem

her 1st, 1S98, to date. U.i4 Inches.

TODATS WEATHER.

Portland. January IS. For Oregon

and Washintgon, rain In western por- -

tloras. snow In eastern portion; cooler

of the Cascades.

TO KKADKRS Th9 "Bmlly A.tarlaa
Mtalaa IIn a maea raadlag sater a

Hj ether papar pablUaed 1b Aatorla. If
a. tka ami MMr that inmiU ltt reaaer
with a dally telegraphic report.

TO ADVERTISERS. The "Daily Ac
artaa" kM aaere thaa twlaa aa assay r
ra M amy oUiar paper pabllahad la Asto-

ria, It la therefor, aaora thaa twice at
velaaMe aa aa adrertlatag saedlaaa.

tat af Oreroa. I
CaaatT of ClaUop.

Wo, ska aaaeralgaaa, loeal aaaaagan
laapieUTQly of tka Wettara Taloa aad
Vassal Telegraph oaaaaale, hereby
tUf tk "Daily Astoriaa" la tka oaly
paper pebllah la Astoria walch aow

or at any time daring oar eoatrol
at aald oflloM kaa raealrod. a telegraphl.
araaaroport. B. D. JOHJCSON,

Maaager W. V. T. Co.
J.R. CLARK.

Maaager Poetal Tel. Co.

AROUND TOWN.

Down In valleys green and lowly.

Murmuring not, and gilding- - slowly,

Tp In mountain (hollows wild.
Fretting like a peevish child;
Through the hamlet, where all day
In their wave the children play;
Running west or running east.
Doing good to man and beast
Always giving, weary never.

Little streams, I love you ever.
Mary Howitt

Signs See Swope. I

Want anything painted? See Swope.

The children will go to school again.

Want anything decorated? See Swope.

Photographer Snodgraas is convale-
scent

Little Jack Adams is 111 whh ty phoid

fever.

Don't for gt the great Louis James
on te first.

Dr. Howard, Homeopathlst, office 588

Commercial street.

Twenty lbs. granulated sugar for SI,

St 455 Duane street.

Ekstrom has the only complete rtock
of Jewelry In the city.

Have you any Jewelry that needs
Take it to Ekstrom's.

Mr. J. R. Lacy left yesterday for San

Francisco on the steamer State.

Mrs. F. F. DeTo and Miss DeYo are
home from their visit at Portland.

The opening of the Merchants' last
night was attended by a large crowd.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Walter have

returned from a short trip to Port
land.

Captain Burns aays that he will now

have to wait for good weather in order
to take the Glenmorag oft.

The most attractive and inexpensive

light furniture of bamboo made to or
der at 18 Commercial street

Attention is directed to the call for
bids on ftrao piles which appears In

another column of this issue.

J. J. Manney, who was a few days
axo hurt by a pile driver, was able to
be out of the hospital yesterday.

At the meeting of the school board
yesterday It was decided to reopen the
school next Monday morning.

We can afford to have

you try all five flavorsone
after another of Schillings

.Best tea, and get your
money back if you don't
like any.

Your tea -- trade for the
next ten years is worth
having.
4 Schilling & Caaapaay

baa Francaca VI

Tha steamer Telephone last night
carried a carload of pulp to Portland
for the Oretron City paper mills.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barker left Fri
day evening via Portland for a trip to
San Francisco and Southern California.

Family tickets between Warrenton
Havel and Astoria will hereafter tw

sold by Agent Stone at the Telephone
dock.

F. J. Schofleld, general landscape gar
dener and sanitary engineer. All work

guaraleed.Leave orders at Astorlan
office.

J. W. Walker, llwaco; John Qulgly.

Clatakanle; J. S. McClollan. or seauie.
were registered at the Parker yester

day.

Ws offer all our cast Iron stoves at
10 per cent below coat. The latest air-

tight stoves also on hand at 431 Bond

street

In the county clerk's office yeaierJay
John F. Erlckson, a native of Sweden,

declared his Intentions of becoming an

American citlsen.

Corset rot era lc al Dunbar' draraace
sale.

Servtcea today at Grace Church at
11 a. m. and 7:50 p. m. Sabbath school

at 12:30. Services at Holy Innocents'
Cppertown. at S:S0.

Mrs. S. F. Clayton passed through

the city yesterday en route to Seaside.
She will take up her residence at the
beach In a few weeks.

Petty thieves who have been taking
the Dally Astorlan from the premises
of subscribers will be prosecuted if
they do not cease such work.

M. E. Church Morning, "Corner
Stone of Charaoter." Evening. "Lov
Bad as Well as Good. Never Pies." All

other services at the usual hours.

When the Astoria and Columbia rail
road Is completed, outbound San Fran
clsco steamers will not be delayed by
fogs at the mouth of the Willamette.

Call and see the Queen air-tig- ht heat-

er at Howell & Ward's before buying;
they can save you money both on the
price of the stove and wood consumed.

Before purchasing, don't fall to see
those celebrated air-tig- stoves at
Foard A Stokes.' They have them in a
dosen different styles, and every pos-

sible slie.

It is rumored that the Sons of Her-

man will on the evening of February
23d. give a masquerade ball which will
eclipse all previous entertainments giv
en by this order.

Ladles' Vnlon Salt 95c at Dunbar's
clearance Bale.

Dr. Alfred Kinney, his rain hat. and
Mr. A. B. Hammond created no Mttle

amusement for the bystanders on Bond
street. The doctor now wears the lat- -

rt srtvte of derbv.

Massage Hot and cold water baths,
vapor an! alcohol baths, combined with
masse scientiflcallv administered, bv
Mrs. M. Abrahams, 49 Duane street.
Rheumatism a specialty.

Thursday night A. V. Allen's ware
house In the rear of his Vnlontown
store was entered by burglars, but It
Is thought that nothing of value was
taken. The main store was not enter
ed.

Percy Sage, of the Louis James Com-

pany; George Becklngham, C. H. Wool-ingto- n,

San Francisco; F. Hlrsch, A.
B. Parnell, H. D. Settem, Portland; A.

B.'Hammond. Misosula, were guests of
the Occident yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon a dozen children
and a yellow dog made life miserable
for all who had business at the post-offic- e.

Children were racing back ond
forth on the stone flagging, while the
dog kept up a continuous howl.

Judge J. H. D. Gray yesterday return-
ed from Saln. While there he says
he saw Captain Phil Johnson In the
asylum, w ho is in comfortable quarters
and being well taken care of, but did
not sem to be able to recognize his
old friends.

Children's school ho.lary l.'.c at Dun-

bar's clearance sale. They are the 26c
quality.

In alightltvg from the out-goin- g 4

o'clock train yesterday afternoon at the
White Collar Line dock, C. W. Stone
had a narrow escape from death. With
great presence of mmd he managed to
catch himself on a projecting tie and
escaped uninjured.

Services will be held at St. Thorn
Sklpanon, by the Rev. Wm.

Seymour Short at 7:30 o'clock on the
evening of January 27. The afternoon
of the same day the Woman's Aux-

iliary of Warrenton and Sklpanon will
meet at the residence of Mrs. Sherman.

Many of the sidewalks of the city are
in a defective condition. One of the
festive masqueraders Friday night on
his way home put his foot through a
hole in the sidewalk on one of the
business streets and very nearly broke
his leg. More work for the patch man.

Mr. J. N. Laws yesterday received
another letter from Mrs. M. C. Crosby,
who is now in Pennsylvania, In which
that lady states that she expects sojn
to be able to return to Astoria, as ahe
Is considerably improved in health.
She may possibly arrive here by the
first of the mc nth.

The friends and acquaintances of the
parents will be pained to learn that
Ada Allen, the infant daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sherman Case, died at War-

renton Friday afternoon of pneumonia,
after an illneas of about nine days. The
funeral will take place at the Clatsop
Cemetery at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.

of the
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The Fourth Week

Great Annual

of In

This
Fine

Is Now
Going

Sale

And Lots Bargains Left

FineJDry Goods, Clothing

Furnishing Goods, Etc.

is the only genuine salt? of

Good plat'ftl brfore tho

public during tho year, and now
i your opportunity

C.H. COOPER
--THE-

Leading House of Astoria.

After the ball lt night at Car-ruthe- rs

hall the Scandinavians
to Jeffs Restaurant where a

sumptuous banquet was spread for
seventy-liv- e guests. The long tables,

nandiasnely decorated In flowers and
greens, loaded down with oysters,
ohlokena. cold meats and other good

things, were most attractive, and the
guts lost irttle time In falling to.

One hundred and fifty people might

have been accommodated In the large

dining room.

Mrs. Marie St Stjernstrom. a gradu-

ate of the Surgeon's Royal College of
Stockholm, Sweden, has fitted up rooms

at 107 Twelfth street, where she will

give ladles vapor and hot water medi-

cated baths, massage and face treat-

ment. I'nilke many practitioners, Mrs.

Stjernstrom has a regular diploma.

She is located In nicely furnlfihed Quar-ter- s.

Is thoroughly equipped for her
work, and should be favored with the

patronage which her skill and excellent

credentials from other cities entitle her.

Lost evening a god stxed audience

gathered at Rescue Hall, where Rev.

J. J. Walters presided at the meeting

of the club. After a short song ser- -

jvlce led by Miss Busey, un unusually
Interesting program followed: There

was a humorous recitation by Dr. Aug.

C. Kinney, who rvsnled to an en- -

core with a thrilling reading from John
B. Gough. Rev. alters men mwie a

'sth rlnK address to young men. follow
ed by a humorous selection In Du-U-

dialect by Mrs. E. S. Mooers, who was

recalled and gave "B.sle A lute kid -

bon." Three young men signed the ,

pledge.

The festivities of the season have
begun. The ball of the 400 at Foard
Sl Stokes on Thursday night, the mask
ball at Fisher's the same night, the
Scandinavian ball held the same even-

ing, were the forerunners. Last night
the Scandinavian Benevolent Society
held its ball, while at Carruthers' Hall

the Scandinavian ball last night was
a great success. It Is newlless to say

that at Fisher's Friday night the Ger-

mans hod a good time. They always
do have a good time. 80 also the
Danes at O'Brien's hall in Vppertown.
and the Americans al Foard & Stokes
hall were not behindhand. Other
events were booked for the near fu
ture.

Wm. Anderson, Erlek Manual, Deep
River; H. P. Anderson, A. P. Ahlberg.
E. L. Whitford. Gray's River; Theo.
Christians. Walluski; Wm. Seger, F.
Bartoldus, Geo. G. Richardson, Tom.
Hendrickson, Young's Hlver; Alex.
Tagg, Clatsop City; F. Hensel, Morris-son'- s

station; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kin
dred, Jshn Bruce, Warrenton; David
I'pton, A. Danagh, Mrs. Casey, Geo.
Fogle, CrKjked Cre-k- ; D. H., W. J. and
John A. Heckard; J. D. Maehado. T.

Ebson, and A. Aylmore, Lowls and1
Clarke; A. M. Lindholm. Greenwood;
Mrs. J. M. Turney, Flavel; Herman
Barrick, Carnahan's station; T. Woo-te- n,

North Shore; Mrs. John Ferret,
Olney, were In from the country yes
terday.

Dr. O. B. Estes yesterday evening
was called to attend Mr. A. Weyland,
who had started home about dusk but
took the wrong direction and walked
off the Mayflower dock at the foot of
14th street. It seems that Mr. Wey-

land has been subject to vertigo ever
since he received a wound In battle
many years ago, and must have been
taken with an attack of that trouble
last night. His fall In the water par- -

tlallv restored consciousness, and he
clung to one of the cross pieces, call- - j

Ing loudly for help In the meantime.
Fred Johnson, at Foard & Stokes' store
heard his cries and hastened down
to the dock. Seeing what the trouble
was Johnson procured a boat and fish-

ing the man out of the water took him
to his home. No serios Injuries were
sustained by Mr. Weyland.

Yesterday afternoon news wes receiv-

ed over the government telegraph line
from New Astoria that the body of a
man lhad been found on the beat)
there by the Fort Stevens life cre--

and was being held for the coroner.
Mr. Pohl was promptly notified and
Immediately statred for New Astoria.
From the description given it was sup-

posed that the body was that of Cap-

tain Davis, late master of the ship
Dolcalrnle, who some three weeks ago,
in attempting to reach his vessel in
the middle of the night fell overboard

t

On- -

from the wharf and perished. Cap
tain Jones, the present master of the
ship, accimipanied the master to New
Astoria, 'to help Identify the body.
Sooner or later the sen gives up Its
dead. It Is understood that If the
body proves to be that of Captain Ia
vis. it will receive a burial In con
formity with his rank.

Yesterday afternoon there was no lit

tie excitement about the British mil
sul's office occasioned by nine deserters
from ths British ship IVlcalrnle. The
men hud been complaining for several
days. and yesterday the captain
brought thsm ashore In his own boats
and took them before the British vice
consul. After hearing their complaints
that official advised them that they
had no cassk that their wages were not
yet due, and that they must return
aboard ship. Deputy Cnlted State
Marshal Stewart asked Captain Jones
what were his wishes In the mutter, and
the captain said that he want-- d the
men aboard as soon as possible. The
marshal then notified the men that If

they dhl not peaceably report on board
lh ship by 5 o'clock he would place

them In Irons and put Owm on board
the ship. Before the appointed time
four of the men went out to their ship.
while the other live are still on shore.
The marshal Is awaiting further action
until the return of Captain Junes from
New Astoria where he went with the
coroner to Identify the body of a man
found yesterday afternoon and suppos-

ed to be that of the late unfortiin.it'
Captain Davis w ho urougnt me wei- -

calrnUf Into this port anj was u.i.-r- -

wards drowned.

THE CITY'S HEALTH.

What the New Health Officer Finds In

His Rounds Over the City.

Dr. A. L. Fulton, the new health
officer of the city, yesterday said to

an Astorlan representative that In look-

ing up nulsanocs romplalned of and In-

vestigating the sanitary condition of
the city, he had found things In a de-

plorable state. "We must clean up our
bark yards and do away with cess
pools and other traps of disease. The
black plague now prevalent In India
and Asia is rapidly spreading. It Is

a terrible disease, and ships are con-

stantly arriving at this port from the
Orient, any one of which is liable to
have on board one or more roses of
the scourge. Astoria Is the dirtiest
town I know of anywhere. I did not
realize our condition until after I had
commenced to Investigate it. If it was
not for our nearness to the ocean and
the constant Seabreeze, wo would have
had a plague here long ago. I do not
fear any further trouble, at least In

the Immediate future, from diphtheria
or siiarlet fever. I do not think that
at any time there was danger of an
epidemic, but the sre has been a
good lesson Tor us, and property own
ers must clean out their bark yards
or we will be In great danger."

THE ASSEMBLY PARTY,

The first Assembly dance of the sea-

son occurred at Foard & Stokes' new
hall on Friday evening, about thirty
couples being present.

The i.ew hall Is one of the best In

the state for large parties, and with
the excellent music and the perfect con
dition of the floor dancing was enjoyed
to the fullest extent.

The gowns worn by some of the la
dies were beautiful Indeed, and with
the conventional black worn by the
gentlemen gave u pretty effect.

Miss Harriet Tallant looked especial
'y pretty In lavender and pink silk.
Mrs. H. V. Thing In accor dian pleated

;organdle over lavender sa'm. and Mrs.
Albert Dunbar In a gown of net over
white satin, were noticeably attractive.
Misses Nan Reed, Louise Tallant and
Pearl Holden wore black satin. Mrs.
Capt. Richardson wore a gown of or-

ganelle over white silk and with her
perfect figure delighted everyone. The
other ladies for the rmsit part wore
white and were all charming as only
Astoria ladles can be. Those present

Graduate from the College of Royal
Surgeons, Stockholm, Sweden.

Ladles' Baths, Massage Treatment,
Hair Dressing and Shampooing.

Dealer In HUMAN HAIR.

107 12th street, bet. Bond and Com'l.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

from outside points w ere Miss tthnna

iui ..f IVrtland: Mr Adams, of Mis

oula. Mont ; Mr. C. II. I'allcndar. of

Knappton. and Mr loo Mcllride, Jr..
f St. Helens.

: IS A fllANVK

A House and lot In Wnrrcnton on
Easy Payments.

How very foolish one Is to pay rent

when the same amount of money will

keep up monthly installments on a nice

little rssnr: a place that one can al-

ways call one's own and which can be

paid for without hardship. The plans

ami specifications of this handsome cot-

tage can be seen at the office of the

Astoria jnd and Investment Co. 355

tNmuts-nla- l atrot. If you want a new

house situated convenient to the rail-

road depot here Is a chance to gel 1.110

on the Installment plan. The new mo-

tor service between Astoria and polntt

on tho west side of lis bay that Is

soon to be put Into effect will make

It convenient for one to live over there
and business In this i lty.

The Astoria liiwl and Investment
IN. also has soiim twrirolns in west side

property, especially I" Warrenton. and
Intending purchasers will do well to

look over their list making a

purchase. They also have a 7 ns.m
house to rent In Asts-l- a at 111 per

month; a 12 nm hous,' at Hi per

month, and a modern equipped house of
II rooms at SW ler iivtiih

UU'IS JAMKS. THE tiltKAT THAiR-MAN- .

Wrs'n lnils Jamea was nuking a tour
of the Pacific osist last year he was
requested to play In Astoria and finally

concluded to do s, and was a well

rn.tlsn.il and pleaMsl with the appre-caitlo- n

lnh artlstU- - and pecuniary,
which gn-,e.- l his performance of
"Ilajnlrt," that he d.s l.l.sl to play

roturn date here this year. According-

ly he will be at Fisher's Opera House

.hi Ketmjory 1. M.milay night. arl will

present his nwignltl.-en- t pro.1uctl.n of

Spartlcus" Tills gr,t piny Is fa
miliar to thcutr guers of forty years
ago, when F'srrest viw In his prime.

but as itln-ly new i the Piu BV

naist. No one should miss It as tlx-r- e

will be no a.lvamv In prir.s.. and an

ai t. of Mr. J,in-s- ' prominence who
i.-- s tuK nilse his pri- the, hiir.l
times miKht to be irsiirags.

Tit A I' PILES.

Bids are wanted on
loo Fir trap pile. T'li to H at butt.

tii 6 HiiMtJl end. 30 t long.

lino Fir trap piles alsnit 9 butt, W to 7

small end, 3.1 fe long.
loo Fir trap pile atsnit 10 butt, 7

small end. 4.'. f.sq long,
Straight and peehtl.
To be delivered on wharf. Ast.ftn, by

March 5th, l!7. A ITof) ts.nd will be
rcqulrd from ti successful bidder
that the piles will In- - delivered ss r

sixThiriitlon. Bids opened Monday
nsn, February 1st, IW7.

CLATSOP MILL CO.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

In the recorders' nfhVe yesterday ths
follow Ing deeds were filed for record:
E (.'. Hughes, administrator, to

W. C. A. Pohl. Lt 4, illx k 3,

SIIvit Point Cliffs $ 30

Jno. Lace and AVlfe to II. J.
Iuigworthy, Lsi (I, Block 99.

I'pper Astoria, 550

TO ( IKK A OI.II IN ONK HAY

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

A Barton (V't.) wife made the follow-

ing from a barrel of flour: One hun-

dred and fifty pics mince, apple, cus-

tard, etc.)) 5 chicken pl, 89 apple
dumplings, 11 Jelly rolls, IS cakes, 24

dozen cookies; and this form another
barrel of flour: Eighty-si- x loaves of
bread, C34 rolls and biscuits, 24 finger
rolls, 20 plea, 7 dozen cookies, Sty dozen
doughnuts, 1 chicken ile, 3 dozen pop-over- s,

25 dozen griddle cakes and
dozen flour gems.

ROYAL BaKing Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength -- V. S aovrnmnt Report

HEALTH NOTICE.

Notion Is h'Tehy given that Dr. A. L,

Fulton has been appoint'! off-

icer of the city. The existence of con-

tagious diseases In the city must be
promptly retried to him as required
by Ordinance No. 1758, as said ordi-

nance will be strictly enforced.
C. W. LOCOHERY,

Chief of Police and Ib-alt- InsK-oto-

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

After January 1st, 1W, freight
charges must be prepaid to all stations
on the A. and C. R. R. R. where the
'ortipttiiy has no agents.

C. F. LESTER,
Superintendent.

Use Webfoot Corn Cnre. No
cure no pay. For sale at

Drusr Store.

the Best...

J THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton valncs will soon be
doubled. It Is distinctly the best property

on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,
at very low prices.

Is it not a fine Investment?

OA0TOI1IA.
TU fu-

ll all. trtpaiait VMIHS
m

Salton Sea Salt for tatlm Ht

the KNti's-Con- n Irujr, Stor
10c mill pr imekatfr--.

Moony Is th leading tailor, and pays
ths hlithst rash price for fur shins...

WANTED.

w1rT0Nt)TVANT RtY8 B

loafers to write, but men of ability.
IJoo to l.'W per mouth, salary or com

mission. State and general manajreea.
ItACINK rillE ENGINE (.. lla.Jns,
Wis.

fVK HINT.

FOR RENT-Furnish- ed house of five
risuns, 140 fourth streot. Apply at this
ifflce.

KOU RENT Furnished room with
tire, centrally located. 414 Exchange
street.

KOU ItEST-Ho- ur rooms with board
r board without rooms, at Mrs Hoi-ten'- s.

Bth and Duane streets.

Four rooms to rent, m Exchange
street. Adolph Johnson.

R SALIC.

ALL KINDS UF FANCY AND JAP
ANESE Goods for Christmas and ths
holidays, at Wing Lee' a 61 Cornmnr- -

rial street.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE Ll'MBEIl YARD.

OFFICE SW COMMERCIAL RT.

Fisher's Opera House

L E. 8ELIO. Uanatfsr.

SrtCUl tMUCE.ItST

MONDAY, FEB, I

The Prince of Players

LOUISMJAMES

M.i.iijtmcot nl

vw.r.Mins s iiMrr.it

FIRST TIME HERE

"SPARTACUS"
An alsiolutely unexrelled scenic n

it Dr, Bird's grand play de-

picting glailltortal life.
Mr. Jamea is ssiltlvely ths only tra-

gedian who will visit Astoria this year.

Prices, 50c and $1.00
Scat sale oiH-n- s Friday. Junuary --"Jt li.

at Griffin Si Heed's book store.

I7J l1
Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Charulelery,
Hardware,
Iron A St?el,
Coal,
Groceries A Provisions,
Flour A Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairhank's ycales,
Doors A Windows,
Agricultural Implement
Wagons A Vehicles.

ALLEN'S
Cut Rate
Ticket Office

...ThTATMICAL BOOKING SrECIALTT..

136 THIRD ST., PORTLAND, O.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

drocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria ass Upper Astoria

Flna Tt snd Cofftst. Table Dtllcidat, DositfSi
ana Tropical Ffulta, Vag.ubl'i. Sugar

Cur.a Hint, B.coo. fctc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Front St., foot of 4th, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr

Ub4 aad Marls Enflna. BolUf work, Sttaa-bo-

and Cnnry Work SpacUlty.

CaiUoft of All DMtrlpSriB. Mad to Oitt o
Short NoSc.

John rox-..Prl- dit and BupSrintandent
JL.U Fox Vlo Praaldent
O. B. Praal JBsoratary

First National Bank. Treasure

C. P. KJAERBYE, M.A..M.D.
rtnsauN ami siri(.r.ox

Oradualsd from Copenhagen Unlvef.
laity.

Specialty, Female Disease.
No, fvio Commercial street. M liana haas

Building.
Hours, 1013 a. tit.; t 4 and 71 p. m.

BREMNF.R & HOLMES

Telephone Blacksmith
Spsclol Allonllon Paid to Btoamboat Ra.

palling,
rimt class IloraaeUuMng. tu.

LOGGING CAMP (DOSK A SPECIALTY

lt OLKKV ST., be. S.I 4

.SNAP A KODAK.
al any mas com lug out et
our lor and you'll gel a
putralt l a sun brlraotlag
over IUi aieasant tasMltiUi.
Much quality In U liquor.

hteRerareaaouiihto
.lea an? was

Ct)MrT AND THY T1IKM

nuoiu-- s & CO.

A. V. ALU1CN.
btAlkaiN

Ciroirl, Flour, FerJ, ProvUlons, Fruits
Vegetable , Cro.krry, Glau and

Pits4Wr., Lotttra' Supplies.

Cor. TaoUi and CunuaerolaJ strasta.

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Trains leave Seaside for Astoria al
7:30 k. ra and I p, to. dally.

Tralna leave Astoria for navel at
a m. and 4 p. ra. dally.

Tralna leave Astoria for 8aa!d. al
10. SO m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Tralna leave Flavel for Astoria at :44

a. m. and t & p. m dally.

S. Irts. Lto of I.hsm ft I Ma
H. T. Iau. uii ot Si4Mlikn C.I.

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
nJ Bollsr Maksrs

M-- fl" Kinds o! IBaoblDery- -

Iron and nraas Caatlnaa
Ueusral niacksmllh Work

W.lh P.mit Whaal. Shla
SPECIALTIES Si.aaiboal WimIi. Caaaary aafti

Mails aa4 Siatluaary BuH

tit
Specially qlrrd f' krr' "'Cut.Mi4.nc aolkltad

i8th and franklin. Prions 78

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE ANOTaILEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria dally SI

cept Sunday at 7 p. m. Loavea Port-

land dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.
T. J, Potter leaves Astoria at 7 a. m.

dally except Sunday. Leave. Portland
dally at I p. m., Sunday exc.pted. Sat-

urday at 11 p. m.
Tickets good on both boats.

U. B. BCOTT, Prsaldsnt.
E. A. Heeley, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

R. I Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS.

030
COMMERCIAL. ST.

J. B. WYATT,
Phoaa No. AS Afterla, Orga.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

(jrocerlea,
ProvlBlono,

PAINTS and OILS.

pedal Atuntloa Paid t. Supplylnf Italp.

"The Louvre"
A3T0KIV9 OOltCEOlS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
S F LOOKS

Pine Mualo. Game of All Kind. Two
Magnlflrent Kara.

CVCKYTMINC riKST-CLA-

Cood Order and Everybody's (lights.
STRICTLY OBSEBVED.


